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Clinton to reduce
Whit Ho
staff
WASHINGTON-Saying he
would IiYtten his "wn belt befon:
uting VOIC['$ to do the same,
P!uidem Clinton announced
Tuesdily tll8l!he White Hoose SIaff
'I'Ould be 1~;",me4 10 fplfill a
ctmpaign ~ ~o. bul crilics
immedialely :acCUsed him of
playing 5IlaisIicaI games.
ainlon 0lIIKJIJnCed thai be would
re<luce !he .x"""liv. staff by 3.50
positions. from Ibe 1,394
<: mployee
of lbe
Busb
administration on Election Day last
year 10 a projected 1,044 OIl Oct. I
dis year. !he SWI nf ftSCal 1994.
Tlle reduction was designed 10
=reb Clinlon's campaign pledge
all !he While House stPT by 25
,>ercenl. He .Iso promised 10
reduoe feder31 adminisIrarion costs
by 3 perce:/I during bis first lerm
anu ;"-"" ~ne 2.2 miUion federal
payroll, excluding postal woRers,
by 100,000 jobs, mainly through
attrition.
ainton's biggest single cutback
will be adminislen:d 10 the office of
the drug czar. a high-profile While

--by--'-

Foexi festival

Yuklko TIl/lIIka, a graduate student In speech communication !rom Japmt, eJq)laln ••
tr&d11IoneI ~ food C8IIed MeklID StIphanIe AIIo, • 91'811ude student in jj8OOIl1pt1y
from Duluth, 'Alnn. TanaJat was taking p.n In the ~ Food Demo..etretlon In
BIll/room C of the Student Center on T~ eftIIImoon. See noItdIId stDry. pege 13.

Ii""",, ..~ <luring !he Reagan lOcI
Bush )aB. 0inI0n will n:duce iu
SIaff from 146 10 25, pulling ""'"
of !be work back 10 !be ~
directly involved in the war on
drugs. A While House statement
said Ibe office had become "a
political dU:llJ>ing ground" during
the Bush adminilualiQn.
'rbe first lady', slalT ill\! also
been reduced, official ~d , loIIt
!bey were unable to ~y by eualy
how man}. The office of the
president ilself will be reduced
from 461 to 4i9, and !be executive

J
Gue .eye the help they get for

cleenlng thle hou . .

better

' - their..., cerda.

Ilment decreases
-Becaae

e~adlqlCli

mOO

hIP ....... . . - . . _ ...... II'lC'Ven
expccIed.

Tlle spring enrollment at 5ruc is down
possibly because of • decreasing oumber of
high school graduates in the stale, 00
enrollmen1 off'Jcial said.
Sprin' , enrollmenl tOlals 23. 794 and !be
OlK:aIlIpus ::aunt is 21,QJ 4.
Roland R.E. K~im. director of ",lmissions
.. Id records, said enrollment for spring .vill
be down 13 pen:m!. a drop of 304 students

·We expected the namber 10 decline, be
said. "!be spring of 1992 was down. the fa/I
of 1992 was down, and so we el<JlOCled the
same for this spring."
T 'l e cause of .lhe decli ne c an oOI he
attribUled to one problem. !Gem said.
A possibility for the drop in enrollment is
!be decreasing number of graduating high
school seniors in the stale. be said
W

f..... numberin 1994.-KiemAid.
Ross Hodel. spokesman for the Illinois
Boanl of Higher Educ:ab."I\, said since 1988,
Ibe number of high school graduales has
deGrused.
Kiem said the increase in I99S could be
the result of a new group of baby boomers.
Hodel said the eorolImenl has rIecreased in
_SPRING,_S

Faculty Senate to vote
on salary raise at slue
~TracyMoss

Ado.sullio.. Writer
The Faculty Senate will VOle
1Ucsday on a resoiutiol. supporting
a 1.5 pen:ent salary increase for the

faculty.
Alia. Kames , chainnan of the
budget committee. said !he Board
oi Truslces will VOle on the
it : rease Thursday. so it IS
im;>O<1llDtthal!he board realizes the
proposed salary increase has lbe
faculty's suppon.
"11 is importanl 10 let !be board
know the constituency groups on
campus suppon the increase,"
Kames said.
Kames ,aid Ibe SIUC facully
salary level islO 1015 percem belo,"
salafY levels of ~ther slate
universities. He..oo Ibis her""se
is imponanl to attract and retain

Commu'lity center
to be dedicated In
honor of Sen, Brault

According to the 1111nola Ikard 01
~ Education, , , _ students haY8
'been graduating high school. The
trend is expecI8d to nJII6IS8 in 1995.

1988

123,000

1989
1990

120,000
110,000

1991
1992

105,000
104,000

Club owners,
students talk
iI

good faculty members.
Karnes '.aid the proposed salary
increase would represcnl between
$1 million and SI.5 million and
would benefil the econo my of
Soulhern Iliinoi5 as well as the
University.
"ThaI IllOIlC)I will end up almosl
entirely being 5pCI1t and invested in
lI1e community,- Karnes said.
The Faculty Senate .,.., will vOle
Tuesday on • resol:nion supporting
implementatior. of the aean Air
Policy.
Jervis Underwood. Faculty
Senate president. said the Civil
Service Council aJread) passed •
Clean Air Pol icy calling for a
smoke· free campus by July I,
1995. bul!be council decided to
move !be dale up to July I. 1~3,

11Ic ..,....a ' - _ $12
a ............ Ie fIIIII*Id
Thunday I1ICIC8iII'IO .... SRI
8oerdofT..-.
•
fee locr.a.. pack. . ror all
tesidIdiaI ....... :JD aq-.
"OPSC bU invIIed ' - 10.
dioc:u!s

'd

*= I"...-cI --.--

S..... H.Il. 01'SC
"A..y mcmben IIPe

~.

~~IO"'-.1be

-st0l)' on page 6
,

~~

their ccncems following the death
of an SlUCstudent Friday.
William Hall. vice president of
Gradwue and Professional Student
Co!!ncil, said sludent and c;ity
leaders will be able 10 ask questions
about the death of Jose Waip at
2:30 [1m. today at til< wty Council

-

OpInIon
-Seepage 4
.-til
-Seepage 7

-Seepage 20

[I

~

r

A local nightclub has agreed to
meet today with students 10 discuss

Cluunbc:n.

:;porta
-story on paIlS 3

Special Assigrrnent Writer

Waigh!, a 24-year-old fresbmao
from South Holland, was foaud
beaten 0Uliidc OIcchr's nig/tldub
early Friday morning. Waight .....
takeo to tbe nospital and

_SEHA~_S

SIUC researcher
looks for definition
of harasnment

bar security
By Jeremy Rnley

~=-

-;;~. televlsicn

organlzatlon'wln.
state video contHl
-S10l)'

on page 14
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Salukl m n's
basketball to jarA
Tulsa hurricane
-8tOl)' on page 2D

20

Febroary 10. 1~

co

Sal
ByK8rynV~

shoot game jUSllil::e us.-

SportsWriter

Herrin said it will be key for
SIUC to bandIe the press.
The on ly area where Tulsa
seems to have an advan~ is in 3point shooting, where they arc
second in the MVC in 3-point
percentage at .396 and lead Ibe
league averaging 7. 7 ~ a game.
Herrin ai d Tulsa' 3-point
shooIing is an explosive pan of its

flUC and Tulsa couJd nm neckand-oed< to finWl as the lWO teams
bead into tooigbl'. game.
The Salukis and th;: Golden
HunicIne are the lOp teams in the
Missouri Valley Conference in
scoring, rebounds, field-goal
percentage, teal and tumover
margin.
Any way tonight's glllJle ;.
Jooked at, the two lCIIIlS are !lOin&

into this one prell)' eVCIL
Salulci bead coach Rich Herrin
said be lJlI= !!>e IWO learns are
sirniIar in som: areas.
1'uIsa pI.ys " 94-foct game and
we will see a lot of the press," he
said. '"!bey 1iI::' to play a nm-and-

teague-leadin~
Tulsa is in the tblck. of the race
DnKe,87-74.
mi$ .tasoa, hut t e Golden
Herrin said his team h... ,CI Hurricane will not M able to
some time to rest and he finds it '" display their talents in postseasOn
be in a good frame of mind.
play . Tulsa was banned from
e bave nothing to be dq n posueason play by the eM due
about hecatne our last u...e ~/IeS to sanctions placed on the TU
against BIadley, lndialla Sta~ and atbletic prc,lP"a"l bee",use of
Orak.e have bee., good ~ " be "Violations i" liS ack and field

a road loss to

game.
''One \bing we will have to do in
this game ag,tinst Tulsa is :;et out
to stop the 3-poinl shex.ft he "''1"We have to be able 10 do tIw anO
ge' some tran>ition basket.'-"
Tulsa, 6-4 in lbe MVC. now
stands aI fourth place a.'ler healing
~bton 00 the road, 70-63. Now
in lhird place, SIUC is coming off

said. " We were in the b4l11e al
Drak.e, bUl lost it on the ~ so
we will pick up our game in !hal
area and get hack on track."
This is the first meeting between
the Salukis and the Golden

Hurricane this season. The last
time tbe two teams met. Tulsa
upset SlUC, 82-79, in Ibe semifinals of the MV:C tourney, after
SIUC swept the Hurricane in
regular-season play.

Southern illinois
at
Tulsa

DellI: Tonight
Time:7:3IJ
SIIe: Tulsa, 0kIa.
~:~L~1015

RecorcI.: SIUC 16-6 (&4)

program.

Tulsa 11-10 (&4)
Sertea: Tulsa leads 27·14

.Leading the Golden Hurricane
are seniors Mark Morse and Jeff

lMI..-.g: The SaIukis

Malham.

lOOk two oIlhrae from the
Golden Hunicane, winning
7«;6 at Tulsa and 7«i6 at
the SIU Arena, before Tulsa
kr1oci<ed the SaIukis out 01
the MVC Tournament wi1h a
82-79 second-round win In
St louis.

At guard, Morse is ave.'aging

16 .~· points a game and has

r=ived MVC player of the M!Ck
honors after he averaged 2" .5
points, 5 steals, 4.5 assists and 3
rebowxJs in two games for Tulsa.
-

TULSA, page 19
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Salukis, fans need to come
together for run Ed CAAs
Yes, the basketball SaJukis have hr.d thelr
troubles this season - and SaJuki fans are
coming down hard.
AIn-:.dy this season, the " Fire Ricb
IWtin" sign has been painted on the block.s
noxt to the Reaea!ion Center. It came righi
after !he Jan. 30 Joss to Soutbwesl Missouri
Slale on ESPN, a IinIe bit
earlier than last season's,
when it was posted after
the Salukis k$I the chance
to go to the NCAA

And ~'s face it, Amaya is not the best·
kepi ....... in the league anymore.
Most coUege basl.etbalJ pre,eason
fAblications picked Amaya as the premier
player of the coofennce. NBA scoots have
heard the noise about him and the ooacbes
are weU aware of him after the 3Slounding

r-;:::::=::::;:;;iiia;;;:::::l

The
Salukis
have changed their game

a little because of tbe
defensive pressure on

tournament. losing to
Tulsa in the Missouri
VaUey

season he bad last year.

Amaya. and for the most

art, they have been

Conference

.

'ul. ",tb aUllt8,l

or

16 wins on the e on
and only .ix losses,
This season. 8 new sign
From the Press Box
Four of tbo e
joined the ~ request
of the firing of Henin and
Karyn ViverilO
losse. ba
come in
co nference
play,
stated "Lowery and Bell
Sports Writer
.... ball hogs".
including
an
That one is very
embanassing Joss on the
interesting, because I... season some fans road to then Missouri Valleytellar team
complaincd !hal our guards couldn't score Creighton.
{rom the perimeter, or basically, score
This is oct the tinIe to stan criticizing the
Salukis. It is easy to get on that tnlCk, but it
period,
Now Ibat Ibe SaluJ<is have 8 balanced 'is time to pot fortb support and 1001< at the
game, with more support from lhree-point future of the Salukis this lIC3SOD.
land. SaJuxi funs shout lhroughout the game
The Salukis do nOl seem to be a happy
to get the ball inside to Saluki star Ashraf team. Wb
are the mlles and the bi~h
Amaya.
lives on the \oor during the game?
Fans ask: Where is Amaya's 20 points a
They are ncl playing with much emotion,
8ame? W!!y is he not dominating on ,be but are playing wiih whallooato be a '01 of
tension. The answers as Lo why are not
floor'!
Amaya is still averaging his poi.,.. and his apparmt.
The last thing tbis progrlllJl needs is
presenoe is very mucb felt. He's not
avenging 19.4 points a game as be did last people naming the Salukis baIJ bogs. b is
se...on, but the J6.8 points he's averaging also not wise 10 send a message to the
players that they .-! to start IooIcing in the
this year is not 100 sha:.-t>v.
The decrease means that a 101 more pecp1e classifieds for a new COIWOh.
Keeping it up will be • sure way to keep
are getting involved in the offense. A team
that gelS four or five guys scoring in double the SaJukjs ou' of the NCAA&.
When Bradley c-~ !-:'T1 Molinari was in
figures every game bas a bener chance of
t..:ing 5L-=SfuJ than a team that can only
get big sooring from one player.
_ DAWGS, r~ 18
tournamont.

Ashe paved way fo many
African-American players
The Sporting News

In a <iormitory on the campus of
PqtpenIine University in Malibu., Calif. Lex
CaningtOll tool< a IIlOOlelll to rdIcct 00 his
pal and an his future.
And on a man who helped mak.e !bem
bodI possible.
~Arthur Was the first one of us to come
Ibrough: says Canington. a freohm:m. "He
showed us !hal we couJd play the game."
Carrington is 18 years old and African
American. And very taIent..t at tennis. And
because Arthur Ashe showed him !hal he
couJd play the pm., c.ringIoo is one of a
handful of young players poised to become

the ne'" black tennis star.
The next Anbur Ashe.
There are others just as ready to n:ach !hal
level, including MaliVai Washington and
Bryan Sbellllll, who aJready have turned pro
and achieved a modicum of success. J.J.
Jackson. 8 touch younger, is about to join
them on the lour, all with the hope that they
can stay on the other ide of the wall that
Ashe broke ciuwn in pufessional tennis.
None of them. t1.ough, k.new Ashe like
Carrington did. As Ibe son of An
CarringtOD--& former lOurill8 (IT" on tI:te
satelli te circults and ont-nf tbe country's

_

ASHE, J-.Ja 1a

Rollin', rollin' rollin'...
Tony SabIa of Ottawa rides his mountain bike down a hIH on the \ftsI: side
01 campus Thursday afternoon. Sable, a senior In economics and a
member 01 the SiUC trIaIhIon team, ~ in 8hape by running and riding
live tIJMS a WMk.

Byrd continues to make progress

p ...alyzec( New York Jet

mue outst1l1diog progress
during .....ilabilitation at
Mount SitW Medical Cc:oter
in Manhattan. JUSlIast wed<.
be waIbd approximstely 60
fee. with the assistance of
two physical therapists,
aa:onIing to teammate and
close
friend
Marvin

remains optimistic about
IKlhieviDg his p.
8yn1,
broke his neck
months ago. continue to

"He wallced 60 10 75 feet,
holding the guys' shoulden
jlU<
for
balance.,"

New!lday

E

YORK-On Su r
Bowl Sunday, :>ennis Byrd
told a national television
audieo<:e that his nope was to
walk unassisted in 1U day .
me days
, the (lIIftiaIJ

Wasbinglon.

Washington said Monday_
think it's just a matter
time before he walks
assistar=...
~toWa~~an.

Byrd wall<ed be,ween
therapists. with one b:md
each shoulder.
"It wasn'l Iilce
carrying hiol or. .~,.. _.••
WashingtOD said,
bolding on with only
bands."

Fem.ary 10,1993
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FLORIDA WOMAN MAY BE ATTORNEY GENERAt..-

J _ Reno, _
aIIIlIDey for o.de Cowley, FIa., ~ to be hiIb 00
PresidClll a.iDuJD's list for attcroey geoeal. Sbe ..... in WashingIon
1Uesday for a Wllire~ inJIniew. ReDO, S4, bas been 011 8 While
House short list for the 1liiian's lOp Jaw-alforcem:ou job. the :xuces
said. But widIin die Iasl 24 bouIs. Reno bas YaultdllD '"!be lOp of die
short list. " one somceclose 10 the CIinIoo 8IbniniSlnlliOD believes.

TECHNICIAN WINS CASE AGAINST AIDS VICTIM -

A jwy Thesday ~ $102,500 10 a SIqicaIICdmiclan nid<ecI by 8
scalpel llliml:d wldta AIDS viaim's blood during a CXl5ITlCCic surJical
procccIIR. ThcImicIIIf DIaDe BoaIais, 40, sued ps}dlologist 1m Luslig. for
not disclosing dill she J.s AIDS befcxe having SIJIiI2Y 0II1u1y 23, 1991.
The jwy found LusIig liable for fnwd SId negli&eol inflicIion oC ernotiooaI
disbess for not Idling her surgeon or BooIais about her medical SIlIIUS.
/
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Saturday, Feb. 13, 5:3U • 8:00pm
SIUC Student Center Renaissance Room
Advanced TicI:eh: SlU sn.lenb & Senior Clhzeru $7.95
General Public $8.95 • Children 12 & under $5.75
Ti..kts ollOiloble 01 the Studenl CenIer rodel Office and 01 the door.

WOMAN PlEADS GUILTY !N BABY SALE CASE Last year, Angela Andrew$, 21, offen:d 10 selJ her. unbcm daugbU:r for
$65,000 10 SO or ro pebple - all desperaIc to adopt a baby. But alW
neve< seeing the child they bad dreamed of adopting. sevmI brokenhcaI1ed c:oopIes lqan COIIIa:tiog auIborities about Andrews- On Monday,
. 1eIWfuI Andrews pleaded auiJty in t..ake ~ Court 10 charges

a£1IMl........- 1hdl. ..,.;u",.; _ _ illepJ pIaccmm. at. child.

THREE DOC1:0 RS W OUNDED BY GUNMAN - A
gurunan opened fi~ in the emcrgcocy ward of a Los Angele:, County
~ta1 Monday ~ aiticaIIy wounding Ihme cIocIots and laking

at leas •• wo hosuges. The man identified bimself to police as a
disgruntled paIieIa...lbc shoaling erupIed in1he ambulatory emcrgcocy
room of the Univ.c:dily of Southern CaIifomia Hospital shortly before
12:30 p.m. local ~..WiInessc'.s said he grabbed the weapon from a
- trom Dally £gyptIan wire ..vices

Corrections ('Iarificat ions
l

Team members for the 1993 Jessup International Law Midwest
Regional Moot Court Competition include- Dan l00es, 10 Dawn Hooks,
PaIricia SbockIey. Marl< Pb",am and ~.R)Jsnack. Lan yt:ar, the ream
\WI! the Hardy C. DiIJan1 Award for its briefs in the compelition. This was
staled incmectIy in !he Feb. 8 Daily E.gypcian.

Police spoItesman J(~nl Bums said at this :i!!!e police bave nOl
COOOCCIed !be iocidena:s 0{ inIruders. l.tris Wessel is "';-1." !he..y.'pmeo's
Caller in CaItJondaIe. This was not SCIled in the Feb. 9 Daily~.

.

Accm'acy Desk

_

IT madm "POl an caor in a news article, they can COnIaCt the Daily
EgypciaI Aa:uracy Desk 81 S~3311, en2ISion 233 or 228.
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I..akz Heigbts devdopment wanlCd
.... _.~ U"" ImIIIIII:O u"" help COOlaCting Braun abnul Ihe
public bousmg de<dop......
dcdiCIIioo of the CUller.
U.S. Sen. Carol Mosely Bratln
"Our staff needs the center to
Seed said his stalT talked wilh
wiU be in CAIboodaIe 1lIuaday for offer 19 the kids and !be families Braun and her representatives 10
the dedication of a community "hat il available to them, ~ she find a time ",ben Braun could be
centa- named in her booor.
said. there for the oenIa'" dedication.
Dnun, 1>·Oricaro, wiU come
The, center mainly will provl<Ie
"She very graciously IIgl""d 10
around IlQOIl to the me tJeig/lls ptOJfaIJls for the children in the do so," be said.
Ho~sll\g I)tveloplllent at ~I J boqsiq&'developmmt. but it ·aIso is
Martha Allen, spokeswoman for
South Lab Heights fo~ ppea to renl for ennis for the Braun. said Braun will base her
opeolng of ' aDIIIIIIIIity cc:nra;mridt:Dts, King Aid.
spcecb on !be ~y single
Thocy King. residcol coordinator,
"We wanl 10 -&i'te tbe kids mOlbers ~ will be in the
said tbe senator represents soraething better, copeciaJJy when audience.
everything the C..-oI Mosley Braun JCbooJ gelS 001." she said.
" It will be a motivation ..1
Comtriurrity Ccotcr wiD 1WldI<r.
lUng said uuorial and other speecb," she said. "She will
"We decided 10 name it afu:r her progams will be.available to!be encourage ,"em to finisb Iheir
because -<If what she ~" chiJo2ren. and the
also can be educIIIion and 10 stay off drugs; IIw
sbe>said. . lie is a role IIIOdel She <eRled for other evc:nls such as kini:=:lling."
shows where hard wolk,.,.n gel • bible 1IUdies.
'
, ••• , • KinIt said individllals lie needed
you."
~ Seed, w:cative ~ . I!'~. for the
. 1'fOgr3Il1. If
K'ong said the centct an.~ctt th ilackson County Hl>Ii'!ipk ~ taIJ IacUlGrw at 549of the Lake He' hl& reiiden!"
'I)'. said !be D'Sidents d the
0341.

=-

---in on science center
BlClSCher said the new building
was preceded by Parkinson
Laboratory and the Neckers
WbiIe a new bioIogjcaJ sciences
building will be equipped with !be

most modem laboralories Bnd
animal facilities. a rCli red
University engineetTc,nemhers a

lime when campus

Spinning wheel
Jeff EYeI1z, 21 , of Hinsdale, throws clay on the potter's
wheel. Evel1z, who has a double major In art education
and ceramics, was working at the Craft Shop Tuesday.

cien

building' laCked the simplest
luxuries.
"When all these buildin weIe
fir t built they didn ', hav~ air
oonditioninll'~said Carl 8mtsm,~.
a retired
.
of ardtiteclUnll
engineering at !be physical plant.
Thun;day m:uts !be =onial
ground.breaking [or !be biological
science building. the newest
addition 10 !be College of ScieIice.

buildings.

"Paronson Laboralory was buill
f.aok ""ben Ihi' was a small
IlCaCt-oen school,
II was a very
goQd SCience department ."
BreISChc:r said. ".\IJIOnd the 70s il
gotoldcr and ~ , 1=."
Breucher
'I~'~' Parkinson
I..abo<atory had IlIOIe 1han its share
of w;es in its earlier days.
'<I1oe attic served as the museum
baa then." Breuebel said, 11Ie
baoemau on the west end served as
!be physical plant and there were
machine shops on the first Door."
BIt:lSCber said Neckers was bum
during til< radical time of riots and

bomb scan:s.
"ThaI was built in the bombissue years. ~.ck when the
Univ=ity was reaDy growing." be
said.
The new building will be
occupied by the School of
Medicine, the vivarium OfllCe of
researoh and development and the
College of Science.
The Ii ... IToor of the bujlding
will be shared meeting and
conference space among !be three
departments, said David Grobe,
di=tor of facilities planning.
"The building is heing built
primarily [or re;earch in lhe tife
sciences and other departments in
_

BUILDING, paga 11

Study in Japan
• Japanese Language, Culrure & Society
·/ntercultJual Communication
• General Edua;ujon Courses
• Career Preparation

Presentation:
Studies in lapan Program
Thursday, February 11,4:00 - 5:00 p.m University
Museum Auditorium, Faner Hall. ConbICt Study
Abroad Programs, International Programs
& Services, 453-7670 for more information.

3

career Enhancement Week

"Making a Better Tomorrow, Today"
·6:50 pm ~1Iege '-: ~
c-mamly IIoopbI
$udcnt CcnII:r. II11noIs Room
lI""k EuIIIIDaa wItIl •
rawpa:tlft:
OD tile AIIIaicaD IIaDIdIIg s,.tas
comptroller d 1M CUnaICy
•
student Genter. MIs8IasIppiRoom
_

• SolIS

IDe. "!be s.ea.ttla 1Dd1D!rJ"
PIt. I'\IJ<.e 1'mtWI. A.Q.IId_1Ir SOns Inc.
student Cenll:r. 111Ino1s 1Ioom

...... - -..

DeO-. .... IAnn~*
"111I
1'Ir.c.1UIIn!y HugIIU. CcwIDeJ H~ lit A-=ioIa
student Center, MIasI80IppI Boom

=...

.8:50 pm lhe a....udDtt ~ QImote Ia 0Wsa •
T.... 1'ItYIIt1r:atIo d tile _

PIt.

J~ central, IDe.

student ~. l1lInols Room

LE

To order Cap & Gown,
Announcements, and
Class Rings.

Wednesday, febJUaty 10, 1993

. 7:50 pm Opportmlid.. wItIl A. Q.

AY

.

Order between
8am-4pm
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JOl'eDQ' Fin1ey

Kora Grow!r
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1I'.u.'B. JaeIm.qJ

History month time
to haiLlocaJ
- ... . ... ..le,
... a-derS
..
_--

--,

iJLACK riisTO~Y"MOHhI ii~~:{~ ~emiier the
struggfes of African Americans and t(;.
achievements. It i also a time to redediGat~-uurselveS'" t
worldng for the equaJi.-y of all people.
In doing so, it is nearly impossible not to conjure.up
images of such great African American leaders as Martin. Luther King Jr. and more recently, Spike Lee's compelli'l$
film
deedsare
of right
Malcom
. Southern • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Butportraying
many of the
ourpowerful
own leaders
hereX in
illinois, both at the University and within the community.

These individuals have contributed to society greatly 1IJld

should not go unrecognized.
From them. we can learn much about the past. present and
the future as we celebrate Black History MornIL

Letters to the Editor
•

Homosexuals miss minonty status

AT SlUC, LOCAL LEADERS such as Harriet Wilson
Requiremenl 3. "Protected·'
Barlow, asrociate director of student development and coThe "boycoo" of Colorado and the rate for the aven'gt American.
Homosexuals hold managerial classes should be able to prove
chair of the University·s committee for Black Hi tory tbe potential lifting of the
their
political powerlessness. Yel
positions or professional positions
Month. said this month's events should serve as an impeIUS ~~:,~::xa~~u~~ ~~~~:e~~:t~:;; at three limes the rate of Irue ·the homosexual movement bas
. to the continued study throughOUl the course of the year, not homosexuals are a legitimate minorities.
ttemendous political CIOUL
Homosexual s have
won
"minority" and therefore require
just during this month.
Requirement 2. True minorities
"America needs to be aware of her history. If we exclude special privileges.
should exhibit obvious. unchange- proteeted StalUS in five stllles and
certain parts for whatever reason. we became illiterate of our
However. the couns have held able or distinguished charaCteristics 90 cities. They have pcsitions in
history and wbo we are," she said. Barlow s:ai(} one of~ ~iat the<J: are ~)1l8in ~.10 like race, color. gMde< or national Congress, bave forced Levi 's to
accomplishments.she is most proud of is tl~~IS a secon<\ •be_~ to, cletcnJIme '-peclal ~lUS origin. However, as Masters and boycott lb. Boy Scouts, have
bOnlosexuaJ
getleration gradtr.iie orSIUC and has receivcliJ"ihlee degrees: 010 dISadvantaged minorities. Johnson bave stated: "The genetic implemented
.
. .
Homosexuals satisfy none of the theory of homosexualilY bas been proinoting curricula in schools. etC.
Barlow cames the message thaI thIS month IS for every" reouirement!' (listed in the April 20 generally discarded today....~
Homosexual groups like ACf·UP
one. ''I want people to realize that this is n~ust a month ~t 1992Oriz.cn Mag&Ine):
'
Simon LeVay's homosexual vandalize and terrorize and are noI
aside for black: folks. We all need to becom~ware."
Reqc.iremenl I. They mu t bave study in Newswee1r(Feb. 24,1992) anesu:d.
Homosexuals do not f'!UaIify for
a history of a laele of adequate has been shown to be flawed.
OTHER GREAT LEADERS serve i"--the classroom. education or income. However. Kinsey·s cootroV=ial work has protected minority status. As ""
Anna Johnson, for example, is a nintt. gradeJiinglish teacher homosexuals have an average even indicat.od that oyez SO percent African..American pastor in Kansas
income of S55.000 compared to of the homoseAuals ~ hifJed or City Missouri put it: "The Freedom
at Community High School. She is also a recipient of one of 532.000 for the average American changed the "sewal orieotaIion" a1 Bus thai wcn\ 10 Selma was never
six distinguisbed educator awards for illinois and a national and $ I 2,000 for the disadvantAged least once. Those who practice intended to go on to Sodom." educator's award.
African-American homes . The homosex uality in prisons have Wayne Helmer, professor,
She said it is impor.ant to connect with all people, . percentage of homoocxuals that are shown to generall y discontinue mechanleal engineering and
energy pro<:eS8tS
regardless of race or gender.
. college graduates are three times their behavior wben reJeased.
Likewise, Linda Rowers, a first grade teacher at Parri~h
School in Carbondale and the president of the NAACP, said
Protests create
we will not know where we are going unless we know
where we have been.
Pa~estinian
irony; Shawnee

.Israel on defensive in actions
involving
expulsion

&
academi affi
AS VICE PRESIDENT lor
c
~ and provost.
Benjamin Shepherd is the chief academic adViser cf the
Universiry. Shepherd served as the keyltOte speaker at
slUe' J mack History Month in 1992.
He said he views this month as a time nf increasing
awareness
" l Id· h ·
.
real .
ope tt serves 10 tmprove
mons between the
woo
races and to broaden all of our appreciati"!: for the melting
pot which gave rise to our society today.
Robert Buchanan, minister of the African Methodist
Episcopal for the last 14 years s . d
I
all
·te
.
' ~ .peop e can
um
together If they become stronger ChristIans.

THER~ ARE MANY MORE commanity African
American leaders who have not been mentioned. Whz.t they
each teach us is about ourselves and our future. Through
them, we have learned that we must concentrate not just on
the past but to study and learn from it to belp the future.

Editorial Polirie...

.-

• This letter i~ responding to the
outlandish cbarg~lOlll7ards

. the lsrocIi government iii a II!Cerlt
leuer-IO thecdilOC.

vio1cnucts of tem>r.
1s",.1 is the olll·

country in

III

.

dem~tic

,area of the

world in

wbich it ia borfi'!~ \ly natioJls
• The writer claims lb. Isrjltli rukd by fascist rnlers and military
govemto:nt
h,,:s
. bew d~ctators lbat sbo~ • complete
"systematically and mtmUooalIy disregard for bwnan Ijghts.
:lr.iUing, tonuring and expelling
The Israelis employ a judicial
PalestinianS."
system simitar 10 ours in the UoiiM
The wriler ', cbarges have DO StaleS. IT the expulsioo of the 400
basis .. Isru! bas nevet provoked Palestini."'.'s ..... u~jusl. ~cb of
any vlolenl confr~n~allons with these iudividuab is given a n~ to
el~her t~e Pale5l101BnS or tbe an appeal 10. overturn theexpulsloo.
DClghboring Arab COUl1II'IeS. Israel':
By bsterung 10 the appeals 00 a
sllJ'roWlding nations bave COOlin· iudividuaJ basis, this-will ensure the
ually tIueatened and anocIted J.vaeI individuals responsible for the
for the last 45 yeani. Since 1987 random acts oft'errorism wijl noI be
and the beginning of the organized .. lowed 10 conlinue their
Arab uprising within tlle country deStrucLive behavior on the
(the Jotifada). the lsraelis have bad innocent citizens of Israel. to protecI their soldiers and their ~n Goldman, sophomore,
innocenl citizens from the fq:queOl biological science

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

hurt either way
Another ampsing inl:idcnt
was reported by tbE'Daily
Egyptian' 00 Jan. 7.7 that may

bave gone unnoticed by

many.

While prolesting the
"immonJ" destruction of the
forest environment at the

Shawnee timber sale, the
"environmentalists" quierJy
helped tbemselves to nature's
bounty and boilt a oioe linie
fue to keep W8IDl.

II the fu:st act of resource
exploitation is wrong, isn't
Carl
the second? Huetteman, researcher
plant and soIJ 9dmce

n,

B
300

---;:3;__
words

um

~

A: You
B:~

C:Editor
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One of-the b est deals of 1993!
.

Community
SLAe

UDUCaADUATE ..,......,.

. R:a.~I._t::~::=
caIIU. •
~

.,7·2171.

BLACK. Or-DE.GRADUATE hymoloD
Society ~. haw: • btke . . (tum 9 to 2 p.Ift
~rl;~. Whlim. For mo~ inrormallOft call
PRotTr MASTF..aS will meet • 12:45 1iCIdI,.
Rdm
Romn 101. Few IIIIft IAfonnaIIon

In

all \Uj;hcr ~
the stale.
In fall 1992, public colleges
dropped cnroIlment by 1.2 pcra:nI.
he .aid.
Communily colleges dropped
0.003 perc:enl and privole col geo
are 00..11 oilo6 percent.
Kiem said the spring figure. .
reflect drops In student components.
includ idg undergradua te, new,
continuing, transfer and off~
students.

au

the
he sald. "IbeTe can't be one reason.
II hu to do with.A!LJbe

nteed_

C<lIJIponent.S..~

Kiem ~ he does llOI
the
drop in moUment to e ffecl the
fonancial
.
the>Univ=iIy
bOi:ause tIw d...Ruewas expected.
Kay Allen, SlOe 'budget 1NIyst.
said 'Ile drop was expected and
men .vill be known aft.cr the 10th
week of the se mester when t~.I;
wavers are usuaIJy compldcd.

aD Scm "'9-)811.

STUDENT RECREATION CUler _itt be:

~"""":"'::~:,'JO~':
"-"""*10lIl.......,.
... _

FEE, from page 1 - - -

social ClOIIIrr for !he residents II !he
"We do not need Ihis bUIlding.
~caDSRC.$)6.jSJl
Evergreen TemtCe. The building 'i¥c need ~ -launps, bul DOl Ibis
would
Include.
new
study
room
buIlding."
MUSEUM
STUDENT
Gtoup will_meet •For
.5
...".
.....
_
O>nfaaoce
and library. addirional space (or Huffman sald. "If t"ere
an
~ nam.oaall MictIdk. ~
recrealion, sociltl and office increase, it sItouId be pol'
sru NORMl. _'ill ~ .1 p.m. today tor _ activities." Jones said.
maiDt¢name.~""'.n9-421.
"In additioll, there will be a
J~ said ~wbethcr lbere-b an
shelter for childn:n. We thoughl II inaeasc. now; the-muc.-wiIL have
was wbaI they :W1l11A:!d. The project -to be faced in S\lIllO lime.
"If,.-e do not-g<!"1he mcreasc, it
ti:!r~ ~~=I;:a~I~ will be fuodedby the increase. The
S29-3l99.
olher sugge tion is for more will only be sbotr term. The
main~mlintenance
wiU be deferred."
AM£RJCA."'l MA.R.K£11NG AIIIOciIb...., ... .u
Huffman .aid Ibe additional JOnes said.
mectW'llhft:wpublie~IIOIIt~~7
IIInIJbI in ft AMA affiDe or Che SbtdtTII Ceneet. buHding would be unnecessary and
"If Ihere is one, Evergreen
Forl'l'Dl':lIIfrorramoncallhQe."'"J.51.S'.
!here should not be an increase al Tcrmce wiu 001 look like il did five
mtADliATE Ahl) PROfESSlON.. L Studa1I all.
years "!'Co. It was an awful sighL"
1ht ... dill' 10 rqistcr 11 Feb.12m. Fc:Ir

InOR:

r

=:al":~='::.~=S

CaIDciJ ...'\I11NCl • 1

... _a....

~ in

f...droom C ol

__-_ -

(NT'£RNATIO AL al'SlH
Auocialon
w.1I b.,.c: iu ew Mmlba NiJht a, .5 p.m.
lOIUJhI fO Rdul Hall. Room 101. fof more

MEETING, from page 1 -

doonnan and bounce<S tmin~
the certification of the sratr.
previous disputes. frisking
-We are also concernod th.a.t
wtlght and mmgth s!lould
oc
. . _illtct.llk .......... JIiIa:_ ..... tecbniques and lnlining of staff ..
of ..tie nut ud lJIe •••e: ., 11111' pt'l'Ma the oigluclub wee hoping to sec a
predornin:nely more irpponant than
meeting
to
discuss
theoc
mIllerS.
reasoning."
he
said.
« -.fltd .. tile Dally Ec1pdu N~
C
ieee ....... a-I1A'7. Aa . .
GPSC and the African Sludent
Strom said Ihe meeting is a
. . . . ~..m..
Association were organizing a pOSitive move for the entire
meeting Monday when CarboodaIe community to make.
Police Olief Don SI""" called with
Chatman salJ me dangerous
a similar idea.
atmosphere be and otbcts llave felt
That idea has resulted in the at C'becken has brought tum to take
closed meeting. where Ci ty action in the ~
Manager Jeff Dohe rty, StrOM,
"'The potential liarm and tense
because the Environ men tal Checkers represenllilive D.~id ~<lmII<db) " " ' _
Protectj!!n Agency bas declared KUAD, and re~«ntative, from has taken .away from the socia'
sccood·hand srnoI<c to be a sccood- GPSC, the U!>dcryadua1C Swdent atmosp:.c", of the bar," he said.
class carcinogen.
Go\'crnmeP\ and the Black Affairs
0IaIman said his rime serving in
"If the Facu:t)' Scoalt passes Ibis Council will discuss the questicns Ibe armed forces enabled him to
~ution, it will be supporting the about .ne nightclub, he said.
visit bars around tbc, world, and his
resoJution of the Civil Service
Willie Chatma.n, the SIUC _
aL Olcckers has been the
council to move the dale for
who
ledaft.cr
the the
march
10
worsL
implementation of Ibe policy to studeDt
Carbondale
police
~odncy
" If (Chcckcrs) can't change the
July of 1993,~ Undetwood said.
King verdict. was <ISkcd to sit in w.y Ibei r staff i. trained 'J\d
The Univcmty has a policy now during the meeting beciuse of the certified. J wouhl ratlter.see the
that restricIs smoking in • nwnbe. respect be .... earned as an activist, place shUI dowo," hc-said.
of .......
Hall said.
A spokesnian from Checkers
The SCIlIIlI: also is in the process
Hall said he bopeo 10 cfucus5 the could not be"rCaChed for. <XIIJlDl<Ill
of filling a new position for vice
president
of
institutional
advancemcn~ which was created in
the reorganization of adMinislratiYe
He also wants to discuss the ' 1/> the fuuc·....nomey on,whctber
stnJ<:\IJreS a year ago.
I'risIcIo&1!Oflcj of tflC> ni&b~ub, JIIe '!e - - -.yl b& ~ : • • .. ~.
Underwood srud the position is
an expansion of the. SID
Foundation prosidenIiaJ offooe. He
said the ~ vipc P=idaU will be
involved tD,~velo'pmen .. fund· mansion sWf wiU'shliitt from 9S~ tightening during. Iolom meetini
raising and alumni reI:aKIDS.
89.
- ,
'
Wednesday in Detroit. wliich Will
Undetwood said • search P'>':ess
In what White House chief DC IiDk him with audiences in f'lalllc,
was conducud 10 fill the pooiti<...t, staff Tbomas \" McLarty called Miami and ArIama.
but Ibe process did not produce "real and sym.b9Ijc~ cuI backs.
" We in government cannot ask
S81isf1ClOl)' c:andidaIes. He said the Clinton also restricIed door-to-door the American people \0 a..ng if
senate Y'in vole Tuesda:( on a liIr.ousine o;crvjr., tu jus! two While we will not do the smne." b& said
resolution 10 speed up Illc search House aides. opened Ibe Wb~1C ~y. '1be govcmmmt. must do.
process.
House mess-4he executiv~ 1DCR: and maktdf> with lcss."
restauranl-Jo all Wbite House
Criticism
of'
Clinton's
workeR, and ordered a review of ano.ouQcement centered on his
the big-tickel iter... of pn:sjdential exclusiOll from \be cutbocb of two
tra>d ondseCurity.
of the largest .... ecutive brallCh
The o~ly two members .,f Hi'S agencies,
the
Oflict
of
staff wit" ",;)1 be fenied bet",een Mar\4ement and Budget and ~
home and ollice are """';!y adviser U.S. Trtdc Reprcocnrative' Office.
'rho wastOnv"'" Pool
Anthony L Ice 1Ind bis deputy I!etwccn them, they employed 738
Samuel B'!rger. Pn;~ou Iy six in Oecembcr 1992WASHINGTON-President st.ffers bad limo privilege..
"/t.s.IIbi1AlY !.O leave them OUL
Clinton's administration is McLarty said he was offered the Right aWl)' there 's g~e-pla.yit,g
weighing an Increase in the privilege but dccllncd il.
there; Qi<t Murray Wetdcnbawtl.
corpcnte income laX
to put it
Tuesday 's ecopomies were a Chief . 'ClIIoInic ..w;....r to tonne'
in line with a liltely new lOp
prelude to "ider governmen t President ~ ...a~~n in the tarly
personal incom~ tOA rale of 36
cutbacks
ing .nnounced 19806. "1'0 seledivdy pId< ~
perce- t, administration l'fficial$
Wednesday and to the "sacri.fICCS" offict. and. ~ 0Ul others. there's
said Monday.
A higber corpora1,! La. rate Cli nton ill he will ask of the no conceplUaI basis for doing jt.
would ~ about SS billion to general public and bu.ine next This is ~ but it didn't
$41 billion a year in revcwes foc the week when be o!1t1ine. his st.lr1 with . adntinistntIion·
Ointon said: 'This is ooe of the
federal goverrunent, a refatively CCOllUt;lic program in Iti! Stille of
modest amounlln ,SI.S tr:I11i')o the Ur';oo address. Clinton ""jll f~", times any president bas shnInk
prepare
voters
for
:~
Vell'
the
sizcofthe White HouSe S1aff.~
federal budget.
~c:aIl~ . m""161

CALE~DA' POUCV ~. TH dudUa" rOf"
CAluur he. . b.oo. , •• da,.. kfere,.~ nw tulll""'" bot l~ln
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pronounced de:od.
Hall said slUdents questioning
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Professor searches fo

Psychological study uses scenarios to help define sexual harassment
infIucDccd die dccision mcl6l.
The case u.'ed for the study i.

By J'4IIrey Wheeler
WItIr

Gar.... ·

Because suentio o 00 saual
bamsstneIIt is inc:ft:asiII!l ill society
and at !be wortp1ace. an SIUe
~ inleilds 10 lind an CXlICI

dcfiIBIion for iL
Barbara YaDico, associate
professor of psycbology, is
conducting msearcIIlhis 90IneSICr 10

discovec wh", kinds 0': ovideoce
poopIc WIC when deciding wbcthcr
sexual harassment has actually
0CClITCd.
Yanioo said the study asks
participants 10 preteod they
deciding !be verdict ill a alleged
scxuaJ hanssmcra c:ase. AfI:r their
decision is made, the p!I'IicipcmlS.e
asked 10 go back II1II' indicate !he
exact
es of e"idcnce that

=

r' ....

fairly
ambi.~uous.
forcing
F.UCil':!DlS 10 u." thei,r own
judgnIIn
MA lot of previous SIdies have
used ¥Cry cIear-aa cases oC sexual
banIssmeot. 11iJ case is III(J"<: \ilr;e
real life in that there are two
oonIIicting 1ICries,' Yanico said.
A similar study 10 this one was
cond ucted three years ago by
BatanI Burian, who was III SIUC
docIomI student at the Lime. •
Y8nic~ and Burian decided 10
amend the >wdy and run it again
primaril) to ofget
better
undcrstsnding
whata people's
perceptions of sexual barassment
an.. ,
However. a secondary
,
. IWas the jXICImIial for
•hi itdwdes in the.
of

th~

;::..""Teased publicity sexual
. . reoeM:xI.
Peggy Stockdale. assist..,t

poCessoroC~"""''''''...,..

9IIIWII ............. 1IIid \be -.:II
cl sexual baIass..-' imponant
rorseveralrea9ODS.
"Tt....-e is no clear-cut theory
about what caUICI sel\.ual
1Inssmeot, " StocbIIIe said. "k'sa
mallCrlhauJTcclS a largoo runilioroC
lives. and it's :mportant to maIce
wort places oDd schools free from
behavior or incidents that create

~'R' ~.
escarcb IS ~ 10 lease out

faclOr!! that~$1ng
effect. the way
P';OP~ .perceIve
bebavlor.
• - - - -...~~-----------i"
StocI:daIe said.

~
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By JonatharI Senft
HealthWriter
This is the time 0( yeor infIDcma
strikes most of ils vic tims. bUI
srudenlS can take pmcaulions to
avoid the hug.
According 10 the IIlilW'
DepertrnI:nI 0( Public Health. thIw is
the time <If yeor ~ repcns
hcan~OII)!

Ou;

and 102 do:grees. muscle sorer.....
bcacIadIes ihat occur abrupdy and •
nmny
..-""" cases the eyes
arc more
10 Itghl."T h c
spread of the disease beavil y
depc:OOs on c:ovironmcruI factors.
Aocordin& 10 the NCDC, the
virus ~ easier wI>:Ie there arc
JlCOIIk livjng in close .". crowded

.,: tbose wbo
• it." McSherry
said. "The
_
be m:eived
once a r-. boweoa:"
The Vlruse. Ihal cause nu
froquondy change. As a ......u. !he
v_-ine ~y is <'fIan&mI also,
the NCDC said..
BecIuIe of this, • penon who
has had the nu in the pall tan

"Although signs are
chars ristic of the
virus, only 50 percent
of the victims show
classica/-s}f171ptoms. n

SIudcnIs _y n:oeivc 1he
II
the SIUC health service between
Oct. 19 and Dec. 19. This is the
optimal time to ~ the shotS.
Elizabeth Jan1eiI, staff nurse for
the :..aIIh services. said in the
the cost has been frcc ~ Ibc
inununizatioo, however Ibis yeor il
will is WS. Thecbarge is
it
to the healih service for the

quarun.

,

especially tbose in crm.'dcd living
conditions, which makes studerus
prime victims for the VUU$.
The depanmeoI also tqJOItS thai
the Ou r.nks as the sixth Jcading
cause of <!>-.ath in America. Last
year lber~ were 123 milhon miIlor
"",.!Odes of the Ou. It ca...... people
262 million sick days and
the
countty $10.6 billion.
The Ou is an upper respimtory
infecrion thai IasIs beIwecn 1>"(\ 10

five <hoy •. Although most 1<1;;)w
what it is like 10 have nu
s)'l1lPlO!115-fever, headache, &Ore
lhroat- mOSI casts arc not
documented. 1be nu, if not ,'lken
""'" of. can JUUlt ;" death.
Accordi ng to the
ational
Centers for Di;.ease Control .
I:Ilnoi has bad more regional cases
in the past week than most other
Slale.. Iso 00 /he oationa1 lev I.
121 deat
h.v~ been re
ned
sinoe Jan. I. So far tins year tIwc
~",ve been four docuIt>onIelIlICrious
• of Innuenza il\.~em

m' .

-susan McSherz
1'IIe diSC85C i

pread 00 tilly
infected droplets. Ie .. moves
through the air on the aerosolized
particles and then brcaIhed in. II'
aI", spread by ditoCl contact. but
DOl ;IS oftcn... McSherry S3Id.
In order for
ease 10 be
documented. throat cultures al'C
done. If t
case becomes
c:oor."..,.r, doct"", leep an eye out

for more to come.
The virus i c;f;vided into

1""0

classificaIions. Jo. and B.
Type A u" ..lIy affects all age
groups. It h.... mo<Iemte 10 <;evere
dfe.:u 01) the victims., and -aty

""'_rnaadJo.

regional coordinatoT
'he
Departmcot of Health, .aid the
viru usuaily is found by geoeraI
diagnosi , first by
sympc
.
t1i_.- by the presence iQ tbe

So tar lhis at. there
one docume.,
repon of it if.
c..txoIaIc.
Type B is milder than Iypc A. It
affC!ClS more chiJtJren than adults
:and usuall y occur~ in warmer

~vnuruty....

morubs.

- Allhough tbe
igns .re
characteristic of the virus:' she
said, " only 50 percent of the
victims end up showing the
clas,o;ical symptoms. The symp!OmS
arc a fever, usually betwccn 101

There is an oppo rtun ily for
immunization from tbe virus~
howe ".
-People should highly consid<r
innuenu shots. The vaccin
protects between 70 and 90 pen:enI

Su an

McShe~ .

Marion

b!;c:ome inIieaed or_

Al~thellJill'!i> ~

of Public Heal

Chuck Jennillgs . ." Illinois
Depaltmenl of,; Publk He.llb
administrator, saKi inllutnza really
IS DOl

rcponablc.

··Wha. we do is walCh for any
ux:rca..cd octh ily :\I all. This is !he
only "'ay 10 realize if Ihere i a
probIcm.- he said.

Pat.maet.o ..... •
andl:!lteN6l1D&
pecple. Tbey tJl

bave 8 IIN&t.
t.Im6

Ie&MIUIC

tl>e 1'OpeI of
plaImInjIwmta

on camPII'.

-

t;OOD""" ...,..,.t

~lUHtlCf
...

Pa. o.~
and
~.. A _ 1 n

tIIiIl'CI\I&b • lc
apllaeln_

tor

dOC$ periodic

..

o(:c~r:!".:: =.~~u. ~""::I

.•

~

'aI
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e
The sho

'n

petformances by
of
• t different piec:u by female

While orne groups r.eleb<ate
Blade HisIory Moolb wiIh Ieam'es
and exhibiLl but one
p will

~·Amcrican woman wrilCB
such as Toni Men-ison, Linda
Gr_ and NIOZake Shlnge, which

attempI a more ~ formal

will rallge from nip 10 poetry and
drama DSlIlIIiYCS.
Songs by notable African·
Am~rican women such as SiSler
Sledge. Arelba Fraolr.lin, Diana
Ross and Whitney HouslOn will
jXOVide 1Jec:Irirouod music for !be
~
The ~~ theme of the
is wamanbood, rcgIIIdIess d ,

10 maI<t their pod.

S:-.'eraI female stud
in the
Dlpartment of Black American
Studies will be performing in a
production
today
titled
"Kaleidoscope: A Pmpcctive Of
The African A.mcrican Woman.-rills program is a collage of
poetry, prose and dra
• said
Harold Moses. professor of lade
.
Studies.

poI~.

~

orr-.
The Show has -., redesigned
lIf
:'frican.American womarr; sai
rc-empbasize Lbe pJig

Third Floor
Student Center
536-3393

Presents. • •
COFF~

HOUSE

PEl <":' l \

r"

ALIf:.,h, QI;-TINTANO

.....

.

'

ursday. ebruary 11

Sp.rn.
Student Center
Big Muddy Room
Free Admission
Per/onnonce ArtlsVStorytelier
WI ll perform her
rlgina/ monologue

ESCAPE FROM FOSDICK

from

Iter one-womon show.

entert?.inment by
and Onion
& on. w.nn... Cere

Deadline to Apply:
Fri, Feb. 19,
4:30 p.m.

hrterest &-&sion
~~~~".o Monday, Feb. 15,
6:00 p.m.,
Prllssouri Room

This We I Featured Film and Video:
PCdlrtd$l!Iton only $1.00

°9ht On Earth

. :r:;,

'~

Wednesday &. ThursClay
February 10 &. 11
7:
&.9:30 p.m.
Student C£l ter Video lm1-ose

Friday &.
Feb
2 &. 13
7;00 &. 9:30 )J.m.
Student Center Auditorium

1st Annuai slUe Card Tournament
Pinoch.~

Euchre

Hearts

•

Rummy
500

y, em. 23. "'·Ii

pin, AdmissIon $1
Student- Cent" BeDroom D
Sign up In the SPC ()ffb

.~
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!J\;fic

ae

fCorist

1400 W. Main

Delivery Available

457-5554

valentine,,'s Spedal-c:ao;b &

LaIg....

(wrappcd)

Car:::!tf-

$33.99 + I2X

$19.99 + I2X

(wr.

(dozen)

(dozen)

$19.99 + tr~

$10.99 + tL'l

(1/2 dOlen~

(1/2 d"=<''nj
~ roses

Credit Cards Welcome

Stall _

Rolo It two month-old male cocker-shepherd
mix puppy, and Pall. .Athena, a nlne-monthold tomale domestic cat want you to adopt

& camatioos
alae available.

by AI Schulte

them from the Murphysboro Hu mene
Shelter.To find out more about them and
other pets Call the shelter at 457·2362.

Humane Society pets need people
By Ange/4I L Hyland
EnvirnnmenIaIWriIer

tae

Long before visitors reach
HUllWIe Society doors. they can
bear !he me. of tIr animals.
Each year about 7,000 animal
are brought to 1bc sbelter.
Eroplo)'<CS find homes for about
500. The rest are destroyed.

Some people believe college
students are responsit-Ie for many
of the SIJ1lys, said J....1Cl England,

one 10 adop them, ~ now,

spayed when Ihey're young,"
Olamblin said. "If they've aIrearly
been m heat il costs $ IS more...
Some people do not fIX their pelS
because they pion on finding homes
for their animal 's young, England

of the people who come
by asking about them are interested
in breeding ,bern," he said. " But,
the world doesn ' l need any more
pol bellied pigs. If they're ending
up in sbelterS. then: 's too many of

said.
"People don 'l realize thaI every
puppy and every kitten adds 10 :be
problem," she said. "If you're able
10 find homes for your" il wiI1 just
be laUng away from

them."

else."

ociiJilions 10 1bc .shelter are a pai!' of
young, JXlC -bellied pigs.
"They jusl hang out and lead a
preuy good life," England said.

"We're

DOC

really looking for any

~Most

manager of Humane Sociely of
The Humane S".:iety is run
entirely by donalions and cannot
SoutIx:m Dlinois.
They ...."., AUdents are unable afford 10 have animals spayed or
10 k<q> a pet in a new IIpIIIDCrt or . . . . - before they are adopt<d.
_
10 toR it bome wiIh tbe:n at
To ensure .... animal's young do
1bc _ of 1bc yellS' wiI1 -.don it. DOC end up one of ,!Ie 6,SOO animals
she said.
"S<udmts have been &iveo a tad

rap. " EngJand said. """"PIe assume

they'U just dump off their perao increue
in IIlimaIs being dmnpcd off either
01 the beginning or end of a

but we bnm't noticed

semester."

Unwanled pets taken 10 the

Humane Society by their owners
have a beuer chacce of being
adopced Ibm ones obandoned and
broughl in by animal control

workers. she said.
"If ownen bring them i,." we'U
have a history," EngJand said. " If
it', a stray, we have no clue how
the) were kepi or if they've had
1bcir <hoes,"
Employees wail seven day. for
owners to claim an animal. After
tha1. il becomes Humane Society
Jl"OP'I'.y,
" M a~ y I s trays
are either
aggress:ve males or pregnant
females and they ' re jusl nol
'-:cable," EngImd said.
Most of the anirnaIJ bI'.JUght 10
1bc HUIDIIIC Society .... dogs and

r=.

cats. but rabbitI.
hamsIers,
birdF. snakes - even $beep and
PY9DY goats - have eodrd up •
Iht sbdtr:r.
"If it's sold as a pol. we'U 'JCI it."
&gIaod said.

It's Back! Our Anniversary Sale

~~~g~~~4F;:~

"'ad ·

For peopl~ with a wee
for great lta\tan works of art

said. 10 ensure thej <»- consume
fnod or ........ the night before
surgery,
"11'0 !>eLIU 10 have f a

t:::::;

lII'l'oalSlUClIIIIIIeIIm
•
npaft diet .-hi . . . , au& '
10 . . . . aIeabol
at
)IIIrdee diet aumad. (Up
~ UIl)
(Core, ...1.

....n.we

I"

~
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XEROX COPY

~
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Jl

t

GIll 0

__

p.rq

only at low dole IegeIs. (l·2
drlnb)

..,..........

adlon"-,,..' "
cIropped b7
. . . . 10,...,
(NIDA,ll8O)
~

~ ~ ~

, A 1989 ~or8IUC Itudent
attItadee ,\ Oftrd drinkinc reo
porta tha~36'11> mneyed belien
"you
.dd_gadnmk"lUId
95'11> believe driakinc _..aId not
interfere with lChooL
~

Anypolitm~a(alcobol work

Minimum 100 copies
10.000 0( more

~ ~ ~ ~

Drinkinc puty ·punch." when
do nClt)nOw tha IUDOUIlt a(
alcohol ~t, inCF_ your

)'O'l

ria of over.intnd£ation, illn_
OI'qury.

3centper~
(must hoi. coupon

BJalt.arnatinealcobolicandllOD·

EsyptWI Photo
711 S. Illinois

in blood aIcoI>oI CODCtmtration
(BAC) IIDd mr:r- )'OIIr chink·

S2~lU'

WI~ -~ ' - ' ;

Yc. '-c"" rowD to.~ Jwa1IAy rWtiouIUp uitA aIcthol.oL,:IIoIII=~:;;~i
W/IAy CHOlCllB
rMa tlIVW1tg. TM III(ftOfIlii.
btMvicn"", CHooa. ~
_~
~

In a aurnyatSWC.lIO'II>a(women

.-..

~,"LI-.ii.:."..;..,. n.... u":"-';"
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Inside University: ~, ~~ • 4~7~SS4S

PO

SALE

....

$1~

DOa not inc' ....
No dIIpon IIeCeSMIY
Npt . i d _ - . . . . or dt.co.i,.,.

reported thai; they would, l)'tfIltrr
atndatemen whoclrinkbeavily.

White 11 ,,8 1/2
/loiIo Fed 0( scM Service

l '8th-'" March 14th

1\11 fJastas nMluced up to 30%
In~'aide. SeDfood PtvJta

SmaD..........

a receptionist a. the Animal
Hospital, The COSI at the Animal
Hospital is between S40 and $90,
she said. The animals are Itept.al
,.., hoopiI2I for up to two days. :Jhe

Two of the more unusual

31/2 cents per copy

........rIG.IJU(lry

sp.yed or neutered.
The CO~ i varies depending on
where 1Ir. animal iI''likeo. its. We
and its sex, said Kerrie 0JambIiss,

aIeoholicdrinb~lIowlMriIe

.. .

inc ...

~

~ ~ ~ ~

• CJuaajAc clrinb or pla,yinr
driftkinr..... ~riIk or

bum.

FcUuary

I'Io8eU
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F Od-poi
The Waoh,ogtln Post

highly virtlJcm bacteria infected
bambu.gers at J cI< 1ft the Box
~ has caI1ed 8110 uesbon
the nation's mllat·inspection

A mea! iruIpct:n can't _ it, or
smell II, or feel il Neither ca.o a
sbon-order chef or someone
flipping burgen on a backyard
barbecue.
Microbiological
cootaminalion-dle most serious
pubIic-beaIIh thrat 10 the DIIioo's
food supp!y-QD't be deuaed by

S)'SlIm.

'\be entire system is blUed 011 a
faa! y premise, said James
Marsden, ice preside t of
scientific and technical affairs 11
the American Meat illstitute, a
trade association that re;m:senl$
meat pac.Ian MId proce:>SOII. "The
inspecIioo sysu:m WI! designed in
19\."{; to prevent diseasetI aniIIIals
from en<erin& the food chain. For

boman_.
BUI the recent food-poiscnin,
outbreak on the Wesl Coasl, in
which IwrItftds oC people became
ill and IWO children dieii after

Taking special precautions
helps students avoid STDs
By liz NIemaM
and ReIna SantIago

!hat, it 'YOIb beawlifuUy; -be said.
Bill
, was never !be threat, be
adde;L "II's microorganism thll
ca.r human diJeasc:."
"AD the inspc:aors .. the world
wouldn'l hve made ..ny
difference" in the rcceDl
poiso.ings, lidded Ma en.
"VISIIII iDspeaionI line nodIing :0
do with deteCting microbial

contamination."
Since 19113, tIee r,eportS from
the NaionaI ~ oC Sciences
!>o;ve callt;d for reforms of the

nation's mea!.in>pecIiaI system.

...bcanmiUee ~ i:uo thefood
inlO pouonings, caI1ed fur overbauJing
research the meat-iDspeclioo JlIOIIWD.
on meat COftwnination and bas
~ a new sysaem "from
remained ~
ed since scratcb; wiu take two or throe
die early 1900s. '
years. be said. Espy 0UIl0led plans,
I'{.- of dat .
systems incIllding birina more inspo<;IDrs
in _ O! • JeSIICd n "de&iped and eIICOInginl the _ of orpIic
In deIIoct ()( •.
microbial c.r sprays to reduce bacteria on the
cl1C111icaJ hazards prelented by surface of beef c:an:ae&. He also
Bleat pn.<1ucts,W according to a reco.nmeoded the DIe oC explicit
N...s ..._
illSlrUClionJ Cor safe baDdling on
Last
S~ of the Iabe1s of nrw meat and poultry
Agriculwre Mike EIpJ, appearing and be pressed for approval of
before
a
COtIJreSsional iIDdiaIion Cor raw beef.
criticized die CUlRII!

'\be

SyIICI11 becaIlIe it
I10l
a<.coUJIl recent scientific

w=,

B

I To 'Y<'lU)' IIt'alth'

WeUness eer..

' ---~

"I dOD', have 80y sympIIJmS. so 1
can't have a 9C!'~1 transmiued
disease (SID), fi8Kr Wrens·
AU of the (our roost common
S'IDs found on the sruc campus;
chlamydia, gOl1Oll'bea, berpes. and
geuitaI ,..;s. can be asymptoroaIic
or can be present with nn

._..._---

-

abo

--

n~'O\

look to tho

c:ampus.

"'CIt side of

r..e

"B wiIJ CCIIIIiIlIY
an
wen ,ide of e8111J1!1S,•
aict. "Prum th.. lu.fted'

•

~

Announcing

impodant btre!!t sruc
because those infecled with an
STD could be transmitting il to
othm wi~kIIowing iL
It is estimated that one in ten
college students and one in four
Americans ~ !be qes oC IS
and 24 has an SID.
These dbases can be
uansmi ued througb sexual
inltttlU1Jr3e or contact, incIlIdinJ
v.pm or anal iIeI:ouae and oral
to geaital aJIIDCl.
If you are sexuaUy ave, me
bell way 10 procect youraeJf from
conar.ing
_ _ and S'ID is II) become

Biological Sciences Building
Ground Breaking Ceremony
February

"1 L

1995 - 11:00 a m.

Immediately South of Life Sdences II

ilcan~ID,,,,,aad

"'
_ dtb.
'" _
be iIfonIIed
oC Wfat JQII can dD.

1b JlI'C*l ~yoa,*,
• Atslain mm -..l acIivity.
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llESIGN CO -'TEST

1: "i

:

I

't;~.

~

SITY HOUSING

~. 'j,;, .'~ (

..... . -'"

••

:. 'Treat your 5wutfteatt to a :
! 9tfemorao{e o/tIf.entine's 'Dinner. !

00.

'- Cash ri

•

: Itttimate mrfodtes ftom our

i• {jmnIl!Hanosoft#JftIlthe nwrI--",~-....l-~'::

•••

: for tfi:u:tr. 4·9 pm

Inadvmce'?:,
resevatlons aI:
~~
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GUARANTEED FRESH
GUARANTEED FRESH
I"Doub!e Your Money Back Guarantee On All Fresh Meat" We Guarantee Our Produce To Be Fresh!!" I
FAMILY PAK

U.S. #1

PORK
STEAK

RUSSET

88~LB.

"NO
UMIT"

THORN APPLE VALLEY

KLEENEX ..

POUSHor

KIELBASA SAUSAGE

BATH TISSUE

~~-=-$=3=-=-=~!l,=3LB'~~XG. ... ,-'
STORE-MADE

PORK SAUSAGE

89 ¢

SIDE
DISHES
NOODLES 'N SAUCE or

~·J4~~.

.

UMlT2

LACHOY
BI-PACK

DELMONTE

AGHETTI
SAUCE

8 ~OU>UT 7

MR. TURKEY

PEPSI
PRODUCTS

LB.

LIPTON

RICE 'N SAUCE

YOUR FA VORITE

BAKERY

~

INNERS

S 99
42 OZ. CANS

NATURE'S BEST

TURKE
REAST

.$

69

RmaylO.I~3

Sltibaji Saha, 11 Bangladosla
aid Iris I""'P .....

~

row diobes for \he ~
The lDonaIionaI Fesdval1ried 10
leave a good Wle in studeDIS'
moulhs on tile fU'St day during a
cooting dtmonsttation.
Sill ClIUIIIie3 di>pIaycd II8diIionaI
foods Tuesday in the Student
0.-, giving parroos \he cIIancc 10
IaSIe \he aJisiDe and "" recipes.
"[ am very happy wirh tile tum

out," said Nicholas Agrotis.
president of the Inlernational
Studeru Association. "TItis is \he
first eveot 01 \be resIivaJ, and many
people have told me \hey enjoyed
\hefood."
Agro\is said many ~secmed
~ in geuing ~ About
4OpeopIel3llO 10 \be_

cbicken curry in yogun ..ace,

uMower
curry. nsh in giDIer
sauce
and a tnIdiIional _ _ _
"I am really glad they decided 10
have tbia during \he fCllival," IBid
Stacey TalIeny, a freshman from
Mortoo Gro¥t. "I am Dcrestcd in
0Iber aIIWres. [ tried \he food from
Bangladesh - it was very good."
Orher dishes included roconul
rice from Malaysia prepared by
Falimah Jaafar, crnb IlIIIgOOII from
Taiwan prepared by Cbienhuei
WethcrioglOn and a Japanese non
mil prepared by Yukilcn'Illllaka.
The demonsIraIion will conliooc
on from 1l:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Ioday and.Ftiday,

..........1iIice

Is

Billy COle Rftd's trIIIca 10

0-..._

a. ..... _ Chris Roberts \Maeiciaal .

.... _ - - <-t
esapeamn)
Friday, ~ 12th, 9 pm Sbowtime

$2.00 ~ wIII*Il ca.-r before r.oo.
Rl. 51 NardI
867-3033

a great

9

The right lima. The right pIKe.
State Fam'l is hldng.
If you're a lI8Ilior wItI1 a data
ptocessillg. c:omputer 8Cience or

math bacI<ground, thenI may be

a wry special carMI' opponunrty
'wajting for you in one of the ~
est corporate data processlng
t.:l1ities in the country.
TllIre are 8C1ua!iaI end
/CIb8 open, tDo

Blue chip. ~ IWILState Fann
is one of Americas leading insurance COIIIfJIII1ies. Through inn<>VlIIive marketing and a proud
service tradition it has become
the nations leading :a!lto and
ho!l~ insurer. end one 01
the \Qp hte insurance companies
in the counIrY.
You'D ~ expMt traInlI'Ig.
Vou1t MIlk state..oI-lhe-at CIaIa

reer.

equipment You'l go
as far and as fast as you can.
You couIdnl haw a more solid
base 10 build a career on.
ptOCAlSSi11g

OanIIaclyour~

"'-'en! DncIorIlbclut
. . . . Fwm . . . .
Or ~llaryt Watson, Assistant
Director, Home 0IIi0e Per90nnel
Relation$. One State Farm Plaza.
Bloomington, I lOis 61710.
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Studyofm · r depre io show
higher rate in en ecostal groups
The rate of major depressioD

amon,
Pentccosw Christians is
three limes msbct than amoDl
membon d ada- rdipIos ~
aa:adiJJg ID a SIDdy of 2,8SO NaIh

CIroIioa residcoIs.
BDI wbether Ibis means thaI
PeDlCCOS1aI sects. a form of
COIISCIY8Iive CbrisIianity. attnICl
more cIep=oed people or wbt:da
the prevalcoce of depression
re&cts a fnmka' acI:nowiedpIIIU
of emoliooal difficulties among
PeDIeCOSIals, !be autbon CUlJIO(
say.
The SUldy.
led
by K:eith
G.
Mealor,
___
dioical
pobu
of psychiatry al Vanderbill
Univasity MecIical CeIlIct. is one
of !be few 10 cxamiDe reliJions
affiliatioD and menial bealth.
M-sor and his co-autbon, wbo
publisbed tbeir results iD the
December issue of the journal
Hoapilal
and
Communily

Group wins
financial aid
video aV/ard
By IaaeI Pyr1eI
Business Writer

A radio and ldev'~n studenl
orpnizatioo tIuU specializes in
televisioD production woo first
place in a Stalewide video
prN!;;ctioo contesl 10 promole
fioanciaI aid IlW3laICSS.
Vcmon Cowlcs, public Jdatims
manager for Ibo sruc chapIer of
n./pro. said Telpm used III bve
problems ",ir.b i.lJac.Iiyj«y. bur

wiDDioS the award sh ..... the
organizatian is t.ck 00 un.
-relpro is in a reviwl periud and
we are rebuilding il up 10 the
JlClW"Zfol SIaIDS lh:n it once was..
Cowles said. "'We (eel as fbough
winning !be c:onICSI puIS us among
the elite of the broadcasling
<Wganiz3ions 81 !be University."
The coolC$t gave SIIldmIS from
aboul 40 minois colleges and
universities a chance 10 display
their video production talents.
CooIesIaots submitIod a 3O-second
VIdeo promoting a financial aid
help line.

The Fmancial Aid Awareness
Television Public Service
Annouocement Contest was
sponsored by the Dlinois
Associa1ioo of Sludeol Fmanci:l\
Aid AdministralOrs. the Illinois
Association of Cd\ege Admissioo
Coongekn, and !be Dlinois Student
AssisIance CommissXn
Rulli SIoaag. manager of media
and axnmunity rdations fa !SAc,
said thai !be belp line will assist
many people 00 varioos levels.
'"!'be purpose d !be help line is
10 answer any questions from

J*eutI or new or........mg SIUdeIU
aboul selecting a collese and
m-.:;ag a coIJet!Io edDcaim," aid

SJoaas..

The lOll m.e ~ line mmhct is
1·800-62&-7939. It will be opea
from 8 a.m. 10 8 p.m lbtouSb
Friday Feb. 12. Aller Friday
inquires may be made at ISAC
CIicm Sappan Servicea at (708)
MWSSO or (312) 793-3745 or
1) 7fQ,2ST7. 8 am. 10 S pm.
dJroa&b Riday
'hIpro Iw produced public
...., 8pOCI for __ polM:e, and
c,...iIai:i'a11 for \oc:aI bosineaaes..
poup aJso produca a Wt
sI>ow c:aIIed -t'OiDt BIaDt" which
aiD 00 pnblic wbision.
The po"," ...oa S500 and its
public ICnice amOUDculicot will
be aired OD more !ban ISO

no.

...........

eaIIre suvey gI1MI.
"One possible ClqlIanMioo for !be
increased pTevalence of major
depression aIIIODJ Pentecostals is
... lilal Ibese group. frequently
emphasi>:e charismatic forms of
included Presbyterian. MetbodisI. beaJinll and supcmatonI cures for
Lulbetan. Episcopalian. African illness." the authors wrile.
Med>odist F.piscopaJ and Quam:); Tbetefore. ~religiously inclined
cooservati~ ProIesIaDI (ux:ludina penons experieD:in& !be pain and
Baptisl aod Seventh Day cIisIIess d major dcpession migbI
Adventist); Roman Catholic; seeIc out sucb gJtq)S.•
There are Olher possible
PeDtecoslals (Cburch of God.
Assembly of God); other up\aDaIioos, !be 8IJIboq ot.ne.
(Unitarian. Jewish. Greek amona them thaI Penleco.tal
Ortbodox, Muslim) and DO Jdigion affili2tioo CIIUSIeS depression. "One
(tbcoe wbo bad DO preference or could argue thaI despite the
Rfuscdlo. _ _).
seemingly intemaJly supportive
The 'Ie. race. socioeconomic milieu provided by Peotecoslal
SIIiIDs'Md &alder disIributioa of !be groups. they simn\!mMlusly
IPWP reIlectcd !be popu\atioD of mc:mbets from Ibe broade<
lbereby 81. least sublly
NaIh c.o\ina.
The authors found !be rale o( feelings d aocial'iIo\aIion and
serious depreaioo in !be pevious powetIessncss."
The ada- possibility. Ibe
six months among Penlecoslal
Christian. was S.4 perccol. poinl out, is Ibal !be findings
compared 10 1.7 pen:enl (or !be .....-ely a c:banoe oc:c:unmc:e.

.. Chef11 St. Pub

Psycbiatry. iI3ed data from 11
study sponsored by !be Nationl
InsIiIIIIe of Malta! ae.Itb.
~ divided !be survey
respondents mID six catelories:
mainline Protestanl . (whicb

VICTORIA'S SECRET
SPORTSWEAR
FROM

$7 99

• 50¢ Drafts
Mondays

• $2.00 Capt Morgans 16 oz. mug re1illI
eSpecials throughout the week
We have:

-Black felt Pool Tables ·I~land Bar
-Dart Boards
-BIg Screen T.V.
Take Rt. 13 r.ast to Rt. 148 North to Herrin,

Just past railroad tracks.

Left on Che.rIY Sl

107 W. Cbeny

942-2868

....

EXPRESS

LAD. .

DENIM SHORTS

$1699

FeIlruIry

10.1993

Egyptian
Open RaIl

536-3311

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
S 7.80 par 0lbM R:h. par day
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• Pels Allowed
• Slu<fIOS
·1 BDRM • Semester Leases
· 2BDRMS
·3BDP.MS • 24 Hour Maintenance
Service
Special RaWs for 12 month lease & summer
Enjoy our Rae Room. Pool & Sand Volley BaD
Court this Spring

call
529-,4611

call
529·6610

_16

Febr,.y JO. 1993

..--..

p .SIU. ._

._

0ID · .-·1ftCIAIJY . . IU:lE S8fCIION • lEST Ma5

__ 10_'"
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OOID · SI.\IBt · ~ ·

<XlNS

-.v . 0ID101S · WA1Q1fS
JIJ <XlNS 1121 S. IJ.A~

,.,

A57-d131

NOW RENIlNG FOR SUMMER & FAlL
Stop by our office and pick up our
listing of rentals!
,

tI

Bonnie Owen Property Mgt.
529·2054 .
816 E. Main

~@M~

\.

''The place with space"

SIU approved for Sophomores & up.
Spit LM ApinnenIs
for 1 to 4 persons
rIOW REl'tI1I'IG I'OR '93.'94
J • 9 OT 12 mo. kll$e 6 · svimmi!\t' pcol
2 • ~"iltishtd apu
7 • <tlr conditioned

3 • 11' baths

... S~ciOIlS

8 • 1,,11, carpeted

bedrooJII.S 9 • r.141IUen4nce servia
Seflli« 10 • sec1m f!1 prill4ZU

5 • cable T.V.

.

.

LIVE IN LUXU RY! ALL NEW! ~ '2, 3, & 4 Bedroom Townhouses

..

* Dishwasher * Washer & Dryer *
* Central Air & Heat *
3 Bedroom ONLY $64C)'O/month "
., ..... .
Visit our moclel Aparlment
at 409 W. College Apt. # 1
N.on·Fri NOon • 7:30 pm

Saturday 10:00 am • 3:00 pm
or 0011457-5119 or 529·1082 (eYefIings)

Avaffable F " 1993"

•

---..

SIIIlFDU)QM

m~1dt>

" a...,

- 1IoQIoI
411 00II

February 10. 1993
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$8 70 II
1 Large
1 Topping

I

Free order of
Cheese Sticks
M4i1io... T."",mg. 95t eo.
f .... ~ru:hUs

IL G.rlics-:.
s,..a.J

r

.-

. . .
+tax
0,.."..

r----------$6 99
I';

.

I
I

NoIVaIiIW-otloAloyoo..c..q.... ExpIn!s2J191!13

OneL~e

I One.Topping
.I
Pizza
. . +bn
.
I for the Price of a Small
JlMjIioMI TllJ1Pi1Igs 95,....

I~~

0,.."..-

_---------_ ..

• ~s.-.

...

_ .

NoIVoIioI WillrAloyOOcr " - - Expins 2/ 19!93

•
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ASH , fro
best blac:k players in the early
1960s-Lex Carring ton bas
Imowo the debt of gmJilDde be
owes ,... for as long as be bas
known _yIbiDg.
"l was • lillie tid when I first
met bim,- says CariDgtoR, wbo
was I'IDbd 10th III'iImJly EClIlI
18-y_-olds last SUlllJDCf. -It's
jusl iDcredJ.'bIe bow lime flies. 1
mean, th e 8ame was still
sepepled DOl tlW iolll 110. 1
played WI die
NaiouaJ ttam
las! ~ ad 30 yeas IgO it was
tOlally segregated. Arthur wu
passionue about that, but be
_ ' I billl:r aboul it. He never
n:inIiJraId my ol the SIa1OOlyPes.
He was a firsi-cius act. I've
alway. bad my dad and Arthur
Ashe as my role modds.During his 49 yean, Asba
showed a 101 of people a lot of
!biop.
He showecl us the ou~e of
apartbeid in South Africa and
!legregabon un the r.:onis COUrIS in
Ri:hmond, Va., his bomerown. He
sbow<d os the bypocrisy of playfor-pay II:IIDU and organized the
Association
of
Tennis
ProCessionals. tfoe mco's players
union, 10 fight it.

U.s.

He showed us the aying need
for aaenlioo III our inner cities by
developioa tbe SaCe Pass l i e
FouOl\alioD in Newarlr., NJ., and
the National Ju nior Tennis
League. whicb be fOllDdcJ in New
YOlk ad fostmd as il spread 10
cities tbrougbout the. nation.
He showed us a sbonl;oming ill
our educational system Rnd
devoled three years 10 the
reseMCh IIId writing of his dIree'ItlIume ~A Hatd Road 10 G~:
A Hislory of the African·
AmericIo AIhIeIe-1O comx:t it.
And in &be las! 10 IDODIbs of kU
life, Asbe sbowed us IIIOS!
dramaucaJJy tbe crisis 0 1 the
international AIDS epidemic,
which made him one of its IItest
unlay II a :.o.pilal

soo

Cause ol dMtb was pneumonia.
a COW"~D lIf AIDS
COII1rIQ.:..1 in a Llood tmlSfusioo
dllfiog one of his open-heart
swgeries in 1979 and 1983.
CarringlOll's ll'ibute is '0 Ashe's
successful pioneering effon 10
breaIr. the color barrier in tenDia
by becoming the tim blacIr. man
10 be named 10 the UoiJod SlateS
Davis Cup team (1963), the first

bla~1r.

mao to win the U,S. a, ut il ery carefully. Little taped a IS-minute video and !lent
Amale ur and U.S . Open thinp occur 10 you, IiIr.e, 'Well, I it 10 Hanford.
champlonsbips (1968), the fllSl feel like playlOg golf today. bol
He died Saturd.:y afternoon;
blacIr. man 10 win the AustnIiao maybe I should talr.e (daughter) those in auendance 10" the forum
Open (1970) and the firsl black Camera \0 the park.' 1'boJe are walcbe6 the tape Sauot'ey oigbL
man to win Wimbledon (I97S). ,lie type of things you tbirk Ashe's passion wun't always
popular, bal it was lllICeUingly
He sboweo youg ACrican- ai;!)uL •
AloenClks such u Carringlon
As always, Ashe was IUkiIll deIiberaJe.
\hat they can play tennis al its lbe right decUions IiIIout what 10
He never acted bef.,re be
highest 1eYd.
do .nth his IIouR to the very end
ollUlife.
011 a pnder scale, be
thoogbt. ud be always acted
all he IODCbed th8l they em play
LUi Sauarday, be was wbeo be lhcqbt be sbooId. That
the ,ame of life al its higbul scbeduled 10 speak at the 50IIIelimes pat him II odds, even
Connecticul Forum on AIDS. with other African-American
IeYd.
What DUlde Ashe a role model KnowinI he coaIdn't be there, be leaders..
is that be lived and ~ with a
passion and a digouy few could
'"'~~=-~- --=- .;...--~

InaIcl>.

He faced bis death with the
same passion and dignily.
",",ere is a ~trong stose of
fiAaIlty 10 this; Ashe said last
Augost, shortly after he
aooounceil the Cormation of the
ARbur Ashe Foundation for the
Defeat of AIDS.
~In all lib:libood, time is sborI,
barring some breaktl!rougb
vaccine lba1 no one know., about
right now. That makes it more
difficult to decide what YOD're
going lit do with your waking
hours. You really bave to thiaIr.

- .-

~ ll~[tTWllk'lI~"':l:~ ~
. V.Ientine's SpedaI
All 12 ~ Pepi, [\r. Pepper'" 7Up Prociud.t-$3,1,
a0IIIItt Ft11ek
.
...$5.49.
Field Smoked Ham ,."_' " _ - ' -_ _ _,,$359/11.
Pruie F-arma Sol ~ ... Sour \ni1m..----~r!IJ.~
Prairie Farms. _""-_ _.

DAWGS, from page 20..:....---~
Carboodale, be said the key 10 the
SaIuIr.is success will be bow well
aIOI\& with each other ill
~ the same goalwinning the MVC and going to
theNCAAs.
It couldn'l bave been said
befw.
SIUC i., Iocty to have a ~
win team down here, yet a few
105_ nod rans lose faith and
SlIpport. Oo1y S ,000 people
atU:Ddoed &be Bndley
_
the Jawga ~ in firsl place.
Admitted the SaluJr.is have
gi veo us reasoo to Joobt them,
raising oar b.opes, winning the
conference. and theo coming up
short 011 &be NCAA! in SL Louis.
But with the OUISIIIIdiog IIIeot
the Salulr.is possess. they cannot
they get
wortiDg

-

t SPOl'ts BI'ids
~

~--/-

CAUOND£L&

.

sacco

~~=t- S;:~===

_wil .

l OCI[ CUlOINC CUNIC will t. .... l2
&os
S III 7_
pa. _
. dlaSt*rs
~ c-.
A . -<l
.....................

...

....

conference, bUI comes baclr. to
win the Valley tournament and go
10 the NCAAs.

'Ibe scenario is very familiar,
but this time the Dawgs finally are
on the winDing end. Teams Iilr.e
lJIinois State and Southwest
Missouri State have already
enjoyed this soeoario.
_
So for the fans: Get bebiod lbe
Salukis, and we'U see yoo in St-

Louis.
And for --the Salultis: Get
fDgeaMF as a team lind win dIU
thing once and for H will end
aU the qllestions
criticisms
you are aU sick 01.
lt wiD be one bell ola pany for
fans and dawgs alike to Joot
forwanl to seeing 011 E,c;PN after
winoing II all.

. . .11 ........
600 S. Illinois

18K
549-2022

CUNlC will

..... Far-_~ caIC53-1Z2t.,.
.:.'19)..(21 7 . . . . . .

be bridesmaids much longer.
Rigbt DOW the SaluIr.is _ tied
Cor IOCODd p1ace ill the MVC with
Dlinois State and the race to the
finisb Iocb to he a tight one.
But the ooIy n:ccrd in the MVC
that ID8llI:rS when il COID<'S 10 the
NCAAs is the record at the
coof"<CDCC toomey in SL Louis.
A team ' s season record is
erased and everyone is ().(). 'Ibe
only thing \hat matten is which
- . . ' 3-.Q aI..
eod-Ibal team
getS the aUlOllllllic bid 10 go fD the
NCAA tourney.
It would he nice 10 see the
Salulr.is as Missouri Valley
Cooference cbampions , tul if
things dOll' t work that way, this
sa:oario would be O.L too:
SIUC does DOl finisb first in !be
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Bratwurst. S a lllf!r'1rl'll... U
German Potato Salad
"" Applesauce Bar,

16 oz. soda

L _ _~-~~--

A 6-fool-6 CCDlU. Malbam is
averaginr I I pt'ims a game
and raoI:s in the top 10 in the
MVC in reboulJds. avetaging

Senkr fca-wanl Ashraf Amaya
goes into !be game apIIIIl Tulsa
leading SIUC, averaging 16.8
poiots a gallic. SeoiOT guard
T)'lone BeU (13) and )wUor
pan! 0IriI l.owerJ (127) join
Amaya in leading the Sal .

S.6.~

AI30 c:doning 01\ SII'\W!& for Ibc

Tow
. ofoo~the
legend of the fabulous Doc:lo< J
was ccnified wbeo Julius Erving
soared into the Hall of Fame
duriDg !:is first year of eligibility.
Ery' g. perilaps the most
~culate
a~lba~dor
tbat
basIzIhaIl bas e_ known. led an
..ght~ list of inducrees. Al.to
voted into the Hall were Bill.
Walton. Dick McGuire. Walt
BeUamy. Dan Issei. Calvin ~~::~:;:~::J
Murphy, Ann Meyers and 7,,(_ ~
Ulyan\I Semyonov3 •• former
center :!or the Soviet Union
women's national team.
Alth gh Walton was on two
National BastedlaJl Ar.sociaIi.on
and t,.·o NCAA c:bml1ionship
u:ams. Erving was the cente<piece
player of the 1993 inductees.
Professional basketball had its
sbare of great athletes and
esciting players before Erving.
but 1here is little doubt 1IIat Erving
elevaled the game to new beigblS.
He possessed great physical
gifts-elttraordinary leaping
ability and ovenizo;d hands. But
Erving added the element of
creativity. with bis du:lks belrg
compared
to
wind"'IUs.
heIicopca's. aiJpIanes and various
unidentified flying objecls.
" He was 00'; of a Itind," fcGP.
NBA ooach Diet Moua once said.
"I moember a game in LouisviIJe
wben I was scouting some ABA
pl'yeu. A ball came off the
L.d<board while be was jumping.
You could waICb w ball rott.:.:
ause it was the ABA's red.
. and blue ball. He was in the
• going by the baska when the
all came 10 bim. He caught il
·th one band wbiIe be was still
*n the air, reversed t,"" .pie,

~jJIlbel*t~of

gatilU- 1s freshman- guard

ClIJenIt.

Cordd1 Love.

•
\Il1WO pocs ... Me1'. Love

avt/:ag~

The Salukis come back o!f
!be rom Sltmlay wilen Indiana
Stale comes 10 !be SIU Areo!.
Then. the Salukis bit the road
for another three-game road
swing.

16 poilU' and 5.S

rebOiuids. He IICClR4 14 Wints

in d)e-...-.s half to IcIId Tulsa

0YtJ~

r
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• Murdale

CHECKS CASHED

WESTER

S29-MAIL

•

UNION

• .. 994 pusenger CM Renewal StIckers
• PIlvate MaIlboxes for rent
• TItle 15.. ~atIon

SetvIce
• Instant Photos

• Travelels Oled<s
• NotaIy PubIk:
• Money 0rdeI5

Uo1venIty PIau 606 S. . . . . CIIboa4We 549--3202

CALLTAX CORPORATION'S

$ FAST REFUNDS $
IT'S

=

ltolI_~andit

enl in. I
out of my seal,
IlSt I~ke everybody else in the

EZ AS 1-2-3

1. YOU PREPARE YOUR OWN 1040EZ.
2. WE ELECTRONICALLY FILE IT.
3. ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS

CALL 1-800-9TAX 123
REG. $10.95

NOW $8.95 TO STUDENTS
WHEN THIS AD IS MAILED IN WITH PAYMENT

EG

rving 1e.1 the Nets to ABA
ionships in 1974 and 1976.
was probably tDt primary
that four ABA teaI:IS were
ed to )Oin !be NBA in •976.
' ng's contrac:t, bowever. ,""IS
by the Nets .0 the 76ers
re t/'e 197~77 season.
. g woo ABA MVP awards
97 and 1976. and "':;;, :he
A's MVP Ut 1981. ~ also led
!be 76ers 10 an NBA title in 1983.
~ averaged 28.7 points in five
:;easons and 22.0 points in
11 NBA seasons . He scored
poinu in his career. thi.-.1
the alI·time NBA-ABA scOOnl!
behind Kareem Abdul-Jabbar
Will OI8Inberlain.
I have been tb.ougb many
and valleys as a baskcIbaJ.I
ayer," Erv:ng Ii id in
pringficld. Masso. wIMn the Hall
lucaled.
"Soch is the nature of the
-winning. lusing. cheering.
c illg. I am thankful to the
m Jljons of fa ns who wilb .\Dy
~
ily aDd friends touched me
.onaUy and spiritually. Willi
• teaR of 1IlIJOW. and of jo) . 1
carry a feeling of oneness with
them into these hallowed bal ...
Everything is racing througb my
I'm uying not to explode."

it ya.n

fi~ ~

---~S~CLU..,.a.nr

Deal of the week
2/10-2/16

...

~ .~ ~.'.

-

oSunday Buffet II.)

°Lunch SpecIals

oCarry Out

olY.val£ DiniDg R<ar

°Karanke Loun&e Open Fri &: Sat 10-2
oLuoch Buffet Every Wedc Dal 11 :30-2 Starting Feb. 16

Valentine Buffet $8.95

FEBRUARY CLEARANCE SAtE
NOW IN PROGRESS
Eastgate Mall. CArbondale. 529·1910
"

oa.I.nese &. J.~ Culaine

°BIotic Sp:dal Drinks

12 Appetizers

12 Entrees

iodu

including:

Crab

c:hJcbn

~

,
!
LUNCH & DINNER BUFFET

Seume chidr.en
Beef 3IId broccGB
House _pedal wItb
Iclmer, IaIIIop. & cub

Sweet Dessert

ONLY $3.89

I

, soUP

, SAlAD BA.R

• APPEnZffiS

• 8 ENlREES

MondooY"
. Friday 110.-.'..... aDd 5_9pm
s.turdII!I and s..-" - AD o.y
'Bring In thle IOd for.1'RE£ ~
o.tM
457-4510

1285 E.M.In St. CVAioDdaJe
Eat of the UnIvenIty NaB

457-7666

